
SATURDAY,

Portland's This Store Closes Tke'DJfferfat Stre 5 e .V33llM5tHt Sts. Exposition City
at 6 P. Every Business

Greatest Store Day, included Quality Shop I
THE FOREMOST " CONGRESS STORE" ON THE PACIFIC SLOPE

The GREAT EASTER SALES ARE A REVELATION
School of Domestic Science.

TEA ROOM
Second Floor.

Under the Auspices df Portland
Y. W. C. A.

Mean for Today, April 22.
Tea. Coffee. Chocolate.

Milk in Bottles.
Mock Turtle Soup.
Palace Grill Salad.

Scalloped New Potatoes.
Four-Minu- te Eggs.
Chicken Croquettes.

Scrambled Eggs with Asparagus
Tea Room Creamed Eggs.

Ham Sandwich. Hot Bolls.
Boston Brown Bread.

Bread and Butter."
Nut Bars.

of
Styles of Portland

Women's
Tailored Suit

Specials
Second Floor.

$25 Suits

1 5.65
Materials of etaniine and
broadcloth; Eton and blousa
styles; skirts in fancy plaited
effects; colors are tans. blues,
browns and blacks; trimmed
in fancy braid and buttons.

$35 and $35.50
Suits for

$2635
Blouse, Jacket and trim mil-
itary styles: skirts fancy
shirred, plaited and flounced;
materials are serges and
Panama cloths; colors, navy,
black and brown; trimmings
of fanoy braids and buttons.

C

tan and

!

The nirfs are shelled and of patrons the clear meats with profits hulled off: Our at other stores', and come so n'ear to the
to quite seek values these days, ahd the Portland comes to this "Store for Polk" to find them. We never

Come last day the great SALE; aud come before 6 P. M., for we close at that hour.

NOTICE The contest for, the tw0 L C. S. ends at 6 P. M. of when all votes must be in the ballot boxes in order to be counted.

Result will be as soon as after.

Suit
for One

Women's Shirtwaist Spec'ls
and Silk Shirtwaists

and for
Plain colors and pretty Scotch plaided patterns in chiffon and
taffeta materials, sleeves; strap, plait and but-
ton effects; lined and unllned, with stock collar and
tie. Latest styles.

$4.00 FOR $2.95.

Newest ideas of fancy cotton rep materials. wlth.narraw box-plait- ed

fronts, stitched in yoke effects. Fancy stock collar and
tie. blues and plain white.

S2.n0 FOR ?1.G9.

Of dainty white pique, French back. Bishop sleeves, plaited
fronts, stock collar and tie.

$335 AND $3.50 FOR $238.
Of pretty, fancy linen, pique and madras prettily
tueked in fanciful designs, fancy stock collar and tie and
Bishop sleeves.
All of the "Waists are absolutely the newest
and latest styles shown in America.

Women's

Shirtwaist Suit Specials
$ 1 5 for $ 1 0.55

Materials of mohair and etamines; some strictly tailored: skirts
fancy plaited or trimmed In tucks or braids to match waists.

$22.50 Silk and
for $ 1 5.75

Tailor made in exquisite Waist with Bishop
sleeves, surplice fronts and shirred collar. Waist and skirt
tucked and stitched to match. Colors, navys, blacks, browns
and green. Jackets are bloused, have Bishop sleeves, trim-
mings of fancy braids; skirts with high plaits.

Women's
SPRING JACKET SPECIALS

Women's $22.50 and $25' for

Second Floor. ;

All Covert Coats are satin lined ana have the modish .Bishop
sleeves. styles. Velvet or self collar plain or
notched in ancv effects erf Inlaid velvet, strap, braid and
stitched trimmed, with or without ornaments.

Women's $16.50 and $17.50
Jackets for $12.95

overlap seams, plain or notch collar. . Bishop
sleeves and fronts; also mannish box coats
with notch collar. Bishop sleeves and fly fronts; plain tailored
effect.

$25 for $16.55
Strictly man tailored in handsome" blouse style or with loose
fronts with backs shirred and belted; sleeves.r i i j j Af hntn ffta trimmed
in fancy or plain design. Very pretty, attractive, mannish mix--
tures. in gray, brown, imie.

JJOKNIHG OKEGOKIAi. 22, 4905.

Today

all Odds the Greatest Acrareaation of Easter Offerings I

Brought Forward by Any Portland House Past Records
Eclipsed! Every Sort Competition Undersold!

bargain thousands are getting regular prices arsbargain prices

wholesale confound our competitors. Shoppers shopper Thrifty disap-

point. today-t- he of EASTER

SPECIAL voting scholarships today, deposited
possible

Largest and Wrap Stores Chicago, Showing Two Garments and
Every Any Other Store.

$

Plain Plaided
worth $7.50 $5.50 $5.49

trimming
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Women's Kimona and Wrapper Spec'ls
51.00 KIMONAS GOc.

Short styles in pretty outing flannel materials. In black, and
white and aUIg assortment of pretty colorings, and fanciful
designs.

75c KIMONAS 52c.
Fancy-figure- d and dainty conventional stripes in all the pretty
wanted colorings; short style.

$2.50 HOUSE WRAPPERS SPECIAL, AT Sc
Madebv one of America's leading factories; full sizes; none
skimped; in paetty. attractive percales and a wide range of'
colorings and neat patterns; narrow or wide collars; Bishop
sleeves; trimmings of ruffles and fancy braids, etc

Women's
WALKING SKIRT SPECIALS

$6.50 Walking Skirts for $3.95
Fancy tweeds and Panama cloths, In gray, tan, blue and brown
mannish mixtures.

$730 WALK IX G SKIRTS 94.65.
Of fancy Panama cloth, made In plaited flounce effect, in green,
tan, blue and brown mixtures.

$4.50 AND $5.00 WALKING SKIRTS at 82.78.
In melton and fancy tweedish materials. In navy, olive, gray,
royal, brown and tan mixed effects.

$12.30 WALKING SKIRTS AT S7.S5.
Very handsome, etamlne materials, plain navys. blacks and
browns, attractively trimmed In fancy braid and taffeta over
the flaring flounce. A swell Skirt indeed!

Women's
SILK PETTICOAT SPECIALS

Beautiful Petticoats, Great ft f it
Valueat$l 2.50, Special atO.yO

Mostly of' rich and shimmering taffetas In changeable effeot.vembraCinir cravs. hellos. brnwns. rhnmnasrne nnrl nlain
blacks; In .flounce effects, trimmed with strappings, accordion.,
nlnlts and n!lVi riuct wiffloc Prnifli -

$10 Silk Petticoats $4.95
Plain and changeable taffetas, ruffled and flounced,

effects; light blues, plhks. browns, navys. blacks
and changeable effects. Best 410.00 values inthe cijty for today at - 2r.y

LAST CALL FOR

"EASTER BONNETS"
SPECIAL SALE IX PORTLAND'S FOREMOST MILLINERY

SALONS Second Floor Annex.

imk'
Ifr-S- $230

l "WEAR. HATS FOR OScorvav Mil mm

""Br s
1
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READY-T- O-

Smart, stylish crea-
tions In Ready-to-We- ar

Hats and Hand-Mad- e

Turbans of
black jetted braids;
values up to 52.50 for

tlBnjJP j $3.00 CHIFFON

ufliuun onapes in very
sman. ieicninc: sLvies:

. values to 53.00; special
uniii mis eveningjjHj-- Kyy
at 91.40

SUIT HATS SPECIAL AT fS.40.
Hand-Tailor- Suit Hats in the le favorite tur-

ban shapes and newest colors a full line of all the wantedcolorings; special at $2.49
Very exceptional values in handsome Trimmed Hats at $4, $5,

$0, $8 and 910
Grand selection of exclusive models In fine Imported FrenchPattern Hats up from $15 to fso

$13 FLOWER HATS $5.00

Tour absolute choice of any of our 57.50, 58, $10 anU 512 Flow-er Hats" at $5,00

Bargain finds for Today's Shoppers in

Women's Knitwear and
Hosiery Shops

First Floor.
EXCEPTIONAL BUYING pPPORTUNITIES A3IONG THE BOYS'

WAIST STOCKS.
Women's Blaok Lisle Hosiery In a medium gauze texture andweight; boots prettily embroidered In handsome colorings ofsflk embroidery; full finished styles Best 63c values; special,

today at, the pair 4zc
Women's Fine Black Lisle Hosiery, elaborately embroidered in

black silks; has finished Toot Best 51.50 value; special, todavat, the pair v &s"c

A new arrival of Children's "Florenza Silk" Hosiery a fabrio
with all the appearance of real silk and a similar feel butmore wear; better than silk for service; has a bright, beautl- -
full finish; popularly priced
In sizes 6 to 8, pair. ...35c In Sizes 9 and 3, pair.... 30c

Women's fine-ribbe- d, white silk and lisle Vests with low necks
and sleeveless; beautifully trimmed in silk effects Best
51.75 value; special, tcday at $1.23

BOYS FAUNTLEROY WAISTS in dainty white with pretty em-
broidery and insertion trimmings Regular 51.50 and 51.75
values; special at one price today $L29

Conclusion of the Remarable Sale of
Linen Napkins Today

Linea Store First Flotir.
Richardson's sturdy but fine Belfast Linen Napkins: the best

known for service and good looks. Very choice tablenapery at special reduced price for today only
Our 51.50 value Special at, the dozen $1.08
Our $1.75 value special at, the dozen.- $1.30
Our $2.00 value special at. the dozen fl.43
Our 52.25 value special at, the dozen........... $i.2
Our. 52.53 value special at, the dozen $LS3

A Great Special Closing-Ou- t Sale of

EASTER ORNAMENTS
For Today

At One-Ha- lf Price

Third Floor.
RABBITS, CHICKENS AND COMICAL FIGURES.

10c Rabbltn for 5c Up to the 75c grade for S80
Chickens, 5c to 50c Half Price
Storks, 5c and up, Half Price
Ducks, 5c and up, Half Price
Chickens and Eggs, 6c and up Half PriceFigures for lcSpecial lines Candle Shades 10c to $1.75
Silver, brass and glass candle shades All Reduced

Special Easter Sale of

LIB BEY CUT GLASS
Over a thousand articles and beautiful cuttings. The name '

"Libbey" pn cut glass Is the best possible guarantee of su-
perlative quality and workmanship. Every Piece nt Special
ale price for today.

South Annex First Floor.
The greatest bargains in new and snappy

fabrics- ever shown in Portland. Results of shrewd and
opportune birying by our Mr. King-- , vrho is just homo from
the markets. Positively the greatest values we've ever known
to be offered in all the West. You must come today to
share these. 9

New 1905 Suit Silks; even' color and new design shown
this season Taffetas, Louisine, Messalines and Chiffon Taf-
fetas, A few of the styles are embroidered dots with check
grounds, check grounds with illuminated dots, printed warps,
D0II3 Yarden effects, etc. divided in three immense as-

sortments:
LOT 1 Umnatchable $1.25 and $1.00 values special, only,

per yard 78

Today -- Is

Buiinn m Ma C7

HANDSOME, NEW AND DRESSY FOOTWEAR AT SPECIAL
SALE PRICES.

t West Annex First Floor.
WOMEN'S 95.00 COLONIAL TIES 91.S9.

Patent Ideal Kid Colonial Ties; street soles: Military heels;
made by Laird & Schober Co.. Philadelphia Regular value
$5.00; special for today, pair $1.80

WOMEN'S ?2.50 COLONIAL BUCKLE SLIPPERS
Colonial Buckle Vici Kid Slippers; turned - soles; a splendid

house shoe but may be wora for street Regular value $2.50:
special, pair $1.24

MEN'S ?5.00 "PINGREE" SHOES $S.I0.
The celebrated "Pingret" Shoe for men; in A'elour calf, box

calf, patent colt and vici kid: double or single soles; all
high-grad- e shoes Regular values $4.00 and $5.00; special.
the pair $3.40

WOMEN'S $5.00 GARDEN TIES $3.30.
Patent Calf "Garden Ties"; made by Wright & Peters, Roch-

ester, N. Y. Regular value $5.00; special, pair $3.39
CHILDREN'S $1.25 SHOES 70c.

Children's vlcl kid, lace, spring heels, sizes 7 to 10 4 Regular
value $1.25; special, pair 70o

CHILDREN'S $1.50 SHOES SOc.
53 pairs Children's best ylcl kid Button Shoes, with patent tip,

wedge heel; all down-to-da- te styles; sizes 7$ and 8; widths
D and E Our regular $1.53 value; special, the pair SOc

CHILDREN'S $2-2- 5 SHOES $1.59.
72 pairs of Children's patent coltskln lace Shoes, with matt

tops, spring heels: In all sizes from S to 11; in wide lastsrtha
Plngree Shoes and our regular $2.25 value; special, pair. .$1.53

CHILDREN'S $2.25 SHOES. $1.49.
96 pairs of Pingree-mad- e Shoes; made of plump-weig- ht vici

kid, spring heels, lace style Our $2.25 value; special, pr., $L49
WOSIEN'S $4.00 IMPORTED TIES $2.30.

Red Imported Kid Oxford Ties; Louis XV heels; turned soles
Our regular $4.00 value; special, the pair $239

WOMEN'S $5.00 SHOES $20
Dark tan vlcl kid Shoes; lace style; both turned and welt 'soles

Regular values $4.00 and $5.00; special, pair $29
WOMEN'S $1.50 SLWPERS 04c.

Patent colt one-stra- p Slippers Regular value $1.5 J; special at,
the pair 84c

WOMEN'S $3.00 "CHAMPAGNE" GIBSON TIES $23.
"Champagne" Gibson Ties; the now color for this season Our

regular $3.00 value; special, the pair $2.39
Women's Genuine Turkish Slippers; special at, pair.. 44c

We" have just received the new shades of tan and gray suede
Oxford Ties, with silk-work- ed eyelets and ribbon strings to
match.

BOYS' $1.50 BROWN CANVAS SHOES OSc.
Boys' Brown Canvas Lace Shoes; tan; d; all solid;

sizes 2 to 5 Regular value $1.50; special, --pair. ; 0gc
Youths' sizes In the same Shoes; special at, pair ,S8c

Extra
WOMEN'S NEW S3.00 CHOCOLATE GIBSON TIES $236,

Very smart, new Oxfords .arfd Gibson Tics: very latest fads;
large eyelets and in the modish chocolate ahades nrn
The $3 values; special for Easter, today only, at.... C.Otl

A Sale of
Todny in the Auuex Second Floer

Children's fine White Lawn Dresses, round yoke of lace and fineembroidery insertions. eJged. with lace ruffle; full skirtwith lace .nsertlon above deep hem; lace edging at sleeves
and neck

Ages G S 10 12 14 years
Regular prices. $3.25 $3.50 $3.75 $4.00 $4.25
Special at .'..$2.47 $2.73 $237 $3K! $3.47

Han for many years had a place on
the toilet table of fashionable ttom-

en. It Is harmless, bait no coloring
or sediment and cannot be detected.
It removes vrrlnklc
and the lines of care from the face,
making: the skin clear and radiant.
At the Toilet Counter First Floor.

Result of I. C. School Vote at 5 P. M.

Reginald Carter, Bell Boy, The Norton 261.0S8
Arthur Taylor, 31. fc A. Shoren U34.S40
Mae Hughes. Knlftht Shoe Company 115,260
Guy De Pue, Portlnnil Delivery Company 30,145
Arthur Lindborg, i.Inriborg: Grocery JI1U
P. H. Battin, Wndhams fc Kerr Bros 4,234

Scattering 77,110

Total 731,035

Mothers,

Madame
Ruppert'si

Face
Bleach

Yesterday

for
Today Only!

"Children's Day"

Your Choice
of any

Attent on

GIRL'S COAT
In the Store at

-- Fourth Off
A SPECIAL EASTER

y OFFER

Values Absolutely Sensational in Silks and Mohairs

in

Special

Children's Dresses

decolorations,

Absolute

One

LOT 2 Umnatchable 1.25 values special onlv, per
yard 92

LOT 3 Unmatchable $1.75 and $L50 values special only,
per yard 1.12

NEW 1905 NOVELTY MOHAIRS
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR TODAY.

$1.00 regular values in a large assortment of colors and pat-
ternsspecial, only, per yard 69

$1.25 regular values, in a large assortment of colors aud pat-
ternsspecial, only per yard 89J

$1.50 regular values, in a large assortment of colors and pat-
ternsspecial, only per yard 98 6

S5c regular values, 52-in- English Mohair Sicilian, in black,
grays, browns and navys special, only per yard 59

Women's Easter Requisites for
Women's Correct Dress

TJnderpriced to today's patrons of tne Olds, Wortman &. King
Ladies' Furnishing Shops First Floor.

WOMEN'S STOCK COLLARS BIG VALUES.
Embroidered Stock Collars, washable. In three styles; soma

with the front tab In the heavy embroidery, others in the
fine teneriffe patterns and also the blind embroidery effects.Special for today Three for $1.00

WOMEN'S 65c EMBROIDERED TIES 35c.
Just received a new line of embroidered peau de sole Ties; l'fc

yards long: in black, black and white, and two shades ofnavy; embroidered In white; fine quality; very popular Reg-
ular value 65c; special, each 35c

35c RIBBONS 13c.
Taffetas, Satin Taffeta and all-sil- k Ribbons, 3 Inches wide;

black, white and colors Regular values 25c to 33c; special,
the yard 13c

WOMEN'S $135 GLOVES flSc.

Dent's Pique Gloves, two-clas- p Regular value $1.25: special,
the pair , OSc.

Jewelry and Leather Goods Under-price- d,

for Today
LAST DAY OF THE GREAT EASTER SALE.

First Floor Went Annex.
HAT PINS Beautiful New Hat Pins; special at 10c, 25c, 39c

and t ). 50c
AUTOMOBILE HAT PINS Something new: special at, each.

SOc, t)5c, $1, $135, $230 nnd $2.75
SHIRTWAIST SETS.

New Shirtwaist Sets at, set 15c, 25c, 35c, SOc, 75e and $1.25
Fine quality gold-fille- d Dress Pin Sets, two and three pins on

card; special at, set . - 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c and 75c
Pretty new gold and jeweled Crosses; all the rage; special

at, each...- - : 65c, $1.00, $135, $130 and $1.75
We have Just received a new line of Brooches.
"Easter Greeting" Cards; a pretty little Easter gift; special

at, each , : 29c
Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons; special at, each, 22c, 48c 75c,

$1.00 ad $133
C5c LEATHER BELTS 22c.

A big snap in pretty Leather Belts Regular value 65c: special,
today only, each : 22c

$135 BELTS OSc.

Fancy brown, black and tan Crushed Leather Belts Regular
value $1.25; special, each '. 9Sc

- $130 PURSES $1.15.

Fancy Black Seal Envelope Purses, strap handles, rich Moire
lining; card, case and coin purse Inside Regular value $1,50;
special, each $1.15

$135 SHOPPING BAGS OSc.

Xew style . Shopping Bags; splendidly made Regular value.
$1.25; spdcial, each 9Sc

Trie Man's Easter is Provided for Here
FIrat Floor.

New lines of Gloves complete, up from $1.50. Shirts and
Neckwear in very latest styles and colorings, at prices far
leas than One pays the exclusive "man's store." Right handy to
Sixth-stre- et entrance in the annex. Special for today

MEN'S $130 SHIRTS 87c.
Pure White Shirts, with tucked bosom; very stylish Our best

$1.50 value Easter special, each S7c
MEN'S 75c TIES SOc.

A new line of Men's French Fold Four-in-Hand- s. in plain
white, pearl, navy, brown and red Regular value 75c
Easter special, each 3jic


